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Hcorao MoCluro sold 14 one way and
:'.7 round trip tickets to Auburn last
Friday.

Miss TIttr.nl Parkor camu in from
.Auburn lust Friday and ia visiting her
cousin, Mis Nell io Sanders.

Yon never heard of any one tilling
Foley's Honey and Tar .nd not beiiiK
uatlHlled. For hiiIo bv M T Hill.

.Too Owens and family came in from
Wymoro last Saturday on a visit to
relatives, relurnini; home Tuesday.

On account of high water at Beatrice
the passenger train only ran as far ns
Itockford Thursday. Both trains wero
about three and a half hours late.

W. II. Barker's seven-year-ol- d son Is
very sick with acute Bright'udiBeasoof
the kidneys nephritis caused by tho
nfler effects of an attack of scarlet
fever.

Tho rainfall Monday and
amounted to 1:.15 inches. Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning It
amounted to 2,65 Inches a total of 4.20
inches.

Miss Minnie Yates gave a party to
some of her friends Wednesday event-

ing. Fifteen guests wero present and
express themselves as having u delight-
ful time.

W. II. Ilider had a queer experience
with a pig recontly. II o had a young
sow in a pen by herself. A few days
ago he noticed that the pig in that pen
was a mule and tho Bow pig had disap-

peared, As the pen was a tight board
ono with an opening in the side to pour
slop into tho trough, Mr. Rider had
not paid nny particular attention to tho
pig and does n6tknow when the change
was made, and has no idea who would
do such a trick.

TE0UMSEH CHAUTAUQUA

Opens July 12th and continues until
July 20th. An excellent program has
been prepared and the grounds are in
excellent condition, but two blocks
from tho public square and but four
blocks from tho depot. Reduced rates
over the railroads. Tho exercises each
day will bo diversified, instructive, en-

tertaining and enjoyable. Secure a
catologue for Information.

J. II. Dundah, Manager.

The Nemaha river is higher than It
has been thia season and is still rising
this (Friday) morning. It is over the
bottom south and west of Nemaha.
Seymour Iiowe has lost 75 acreB ot
wheat, all but seven acres of which
wan in tho shook, and 50 acres of corn.
Part of Mrs Gilbert's wheat south of
town is also gone, and August Quiller,
Wm. Hawxby, Marshal Pryor and
many others are losers. Harry Cole
has lost his whole crop of wheat and
corn, and Frunk Hawxby is also a
heavy loser.

Last Friday Mis. Albert Sampson
tied her horse to a freight car west of
the depot while Bho wont inside the
depot. When the west bound passen-

ger train started out it backed on tho
sidetrack, couplod on to the freight car
and started backing it up to the eleva-

tor to get another car before any one
noticed that a horse was tied to it, Eli
Knapp saw tho horso following tho
tralu and ran and untied the hitchstrap,
A brokeu shaft wub the ouly damage
done. This is tho second occurrence of
the kind within a month.

Monday heaviest rain of season Tuesday

J , B. Hoover siwb ho attended his
first Fourth of July celebration In Ne-

braska at Brownvillo forty-seve- n years
ago last Friday, Tho celebration was
held southoast of where tho depot is
now located, on ground that has long
sinco boon swallowed up by the Mis
eourl river. Fow are now living that
attended that celebration. Mr. Hoover
was then living with his father, Dr.
Hoover, in a hewed log house located
just north of where his present brick
house Btimda. The brick liouso was
built by Dr. Hoover In the summer of
1S57 forty-liv- e years ago. It 1h one
of the best houses in Nemaha to-da-

Mr. Hoover Is probably hotter posted
on the early history of Nomnha county
than any other person, and could write
an Interesting story. IIo has prom-

ised ub that if ho ever gets time enough
ho will writo a history of the settle
ment of Nemaha county. We hope he
will Boon And the time to do so.

Foley's Honey and Tar 1b peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
huaraeue.33, For sale by M T Hill.
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Brownville Items
Win Kauffmati was an Auburn
Tuesday.

G M Lewolllng started Tuesday
to Beaver City.

J 0 Denser of Auburn wob lookhig
nfter business In our berg Tuesday,

W T Urldgewator started for Beaver
City Monday, where he expects to on
gago In farming.

Mrs Fritz and children, with Grand-
ma Parker, started Tuesday evening to
Clovoland, Ohio, oti an extended visit.

Tho 4th has come and gone and a
vast amount of money burned, but
Brownvillo came through without an
accident of any kind.

A II Helmer, formerly of Brownvillo
but now ono of Beaver City's leading
merchants, was renewing old acquaint-
ances here Tuesday.

This section was visited by tho
the

night, about four inches falling, which
will make It very hard to save the
wheat crop.

Earl Young had a runaway Monday
morning, the horso becoming detached
from the buggy and running home,
leaving Earl to walk. But little-- dam-ag- o

was Uouo.

MarriedAt tho home of the bride's
parents, Sunday, July 0. 1002, Mr.
Chester Sedoras and Miss Ella Sapp.
They wont at once to a well furnished
homo on Firet and Atlantic streets.
Thty havo the best wishes ef a host of
friends.

IT'S 000L IN COLORADO

July 1 to 13
August 1 to 14, 23, 21,30, 31

Soptember 1 to 10
On the above days the Burliugton

Route will sell round trip tickets to
Colorado at extraordinarily low rates

It's cool in Colorado all summer long
and there are hundreds of resorts in
tho Rockies where ono may escape
from tho heat of the plains and spend
an altogether delightful vacation.

A card to J. Francis, general passen-
ger ugent, Omaha, Neb., will bring you
a good Htipply of Colorado booklets that
will help you plan your trip. 8 20

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children. For sale by M T Hill.

TO THE N0RTHEEN LAKES
The Burlington Route announces

uncommonly low rates to lake resorts
of Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for tno following dates:

July 0 to 10.

August 1 to 15.
September 1 to 10.

Bettor ask the nearest Burlington
itoute agent nuout the uuovw excur-- t

sionu and take advantage of the low
rates named. u 18

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world,
For milo by M. T. Hill.

Old

Settlers

Picnic

Saturday

August 16
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Old Settlers' Reunion
Saturday, Aug. 16

At u meeting of the executive com"
mittee of tho Nemaha County Old

Settlers' Assoclotion it waB decided to

hold tho annual reunion and picnic on

Saturday, Aug. 10th.

F. L. Woodward was appointed the

committee on stand rights.

All our farmor readers should take
advantage of the unprocedonted club-
bing offor we this year make, which
Includes with this paper The Iowa
Homestoad, Its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, and Tho Poultry Farms
er. These three publications aro the
best of their class and should bo in
every farm homo. To them wo add
for local, county and general news our
own paper nnd tnako tho price for tho
four for ono yoar$1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount of
mouey. Tho papers named which
wo club with our own are well known
throughout tho west nnd commend
tliomsolvea to tho reador's favorablo
attention upon mere mention. The
Homestoad Is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of tho west. Tho
Poultry Farmer is tho most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
In tho country, and tho Special Farm
era' Institute editions aro tho most
practical publications for the promo-

tion of good farming ever published.
Take advantage of thia great offor.

Will Cure Consumption. A A Hor-re- n,

Finch, Ark., writes, "Foloy's
Honey and Tar is tho best preparation
or coughs, colds and lung trouble. I
know that it has cured consumption in
tho first Btsges." For sale by Hill.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Old papers for sale at thia office.

My llttlo eon had nn attack of whoop-

ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlhin's
Cough Remedy wo would have had a
serious time of it.' It also saved him
from soveral severe attacks of croup.

II J Stlckfadon, editor World-IIearl- d,

Fair naven, Wash. For sale by W W

Keeling.

Tho Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globe Democrat both one year for
only S1.75.

Old papers for sale at this oflice

A SPLENDID REMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumba-

go and sciatic pains yield to tho pene
Dating influence of Ballard's SnowLin-imen- t.

It penetrates to the nerves and
bono and being absorbed into tho blood
its healing properties are convoyed to
overy-par- t of tho body and effect some
wonderful cures, Mr D F Moore, agent
Illinois Central railway, Milan, Tenn,
states; I havousod Ballard's SnowLin-Imen- t

for rheumatism, backache, otc.in
my family. It is a Bplendid remedy
Wo could not do without it. 25c, &0c

and 81 at Hill's drug Rtoro.

Tho Advertiser and tho Chicago In
tor Ocean for 81.50

REAL ESTATE, LOAN
and Insurance Agent,

Collections made
Notary Public in ofilco.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Notico to
To Floronco Mornlion, noti-reslilc- nt ilofuiul- -

aiit.
You aro liornliy notllloil that on tho 20th

ilny of Juno. 1902, John M. Mcr8hnn Moil ii
liouuon ng.unmyoii in mo uismni conn or
Moirinhu county, Nobrnsku, tho object ami
prnyor of which nro to obtain n illvorcn from
you on tho Kromiil I hut you lmvo wilfully
ulmiuloninl tho plulntlll' without unod cimiho
lor tho term of two years lsi pnst, You uro
required to imswor thin potltlon on or boforo
MonUny, the 'JSth iluy of Julv, 1002.

JOUN M. MKHSHON.
U. FRANK NBA L, 1'liuutlir.

Attornoy for Plaintiff.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

jj
The 5 Minute Breakfast food

Purina Health Flour
HAKES

"BHUST BKEAD
Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo,

fA PLAIN THOUGHT 1

fSIMPLY EXPRESSED
If You are Pleased Tell Others $
w iT.L m ,- - . ,

J1I lOI, I en lJS.

1

After all, it's the simp,
lest things that are hardest
to think out

Come to us
want SUMMER
MEN, WOMEN,
GIRLS and we
your thought in
GOODS

when
GOODS for

BOYS or
will assist

A New Stock of Summer
Goods Just Received

Lawns from 4c to 25c a
yard

Embroidered Batiste 20c
a yard, worth 35c

Ladies' and Children's
Gauze Vests, 4c to 25c

Men's and Boys' Straw
Hats, 5e to S1.50

11 Ikincls of Summer Dry
Goods, CloHing, Shoes,
Hats, Groceries 8c Crilna.

AT LOWMAN
JBROWNVILLE,

AMERICA'S

OR COURSE
NEBRASKA

v

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

JK.

Editorially fearless
Consistently Republican Always

News from all parts of the world. Well written, original stoiicn.
Answers to queries on all subjects Articles on Health, tho Home, New
Books, and on Work About tho Farm and Garden.

T WEEKLY IHTER OMAN
Tho Intku Ocean is a member of tho Associated Press and also is tho

only western newspaper receiving the entiro telegraphic nows service of
the Now York Sun and special cable of tho New York World, besides
daily roports from over 2,000 special correspondents throughout tho coun-

try. No pen can tell more fully why it s tne best " earth.

52 twelve papers 52 One dollar; a
Jirimul nf news from everywhere and
a perfect feast of sjwcial mutter .... ,

Subscribe fo? The Advertiser and the Weekly Inter Ocean one year, both
papers for $1,50.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
St. Louis and the Work of Preparation for the

Great World's Fair of 1903

The (Jreat Newspaper
or tho World

BY
Daily.

Including Sunday

One Year SO 00
0 inouthB :s 00
3 months l 50

you

T

page year

STJ8SGRD2E AT QKCH FOR

The St. Leys

Dally.
Without Sunday

Ono Year S4 00
U months 2 00
l) months 1 00

Tho Great Kcnubllcun
I'u per or America

G lobe-Democr- at

MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID
Sunday
Edition

10 to (10 PaRoa

One Year 32
() months 1

I

00
00

The "Twicea-Week- " Issue of the Globe-Democr- at

at One Dollar a Year
Is tho greatest nowspapor bargain of tho orb. It la almost equal to a Dtillv a

tha price of a Weekly. It rivpb tho latoat telegraphic news from all tho world
every Tuesday and Friday. Its market reports aro ooiupleto and correct in
evory detail, It has no equal na a home and family journal, and ought to be at
every fireside In the land.

Two papers every week.
Elijkt pnges or move every Tuenday and Friday. v

One Dollar for quo year, Samplo Copies Free, Addtess

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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